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Abstract
Background: Selective participation in retrospective studies of families recruited after the patient’s death may
threaten generalizability of reports on end-of-life experiences.
Objectives: To assess possible selection bias in retrospective study of dementia at the end of life using family
reports.
Methods: Two physician teams covering six nursing home facilities in the Netherlands reported on 117 of 119
consecutive decedents within two weeks after death unaware of after-death family participation in the study.
They reported on characteristics; treatment and care; overall patient outcomes such as comfort, nursing care, and
outcomes; and their own perspectives on the experience. We compared results between decedents with and
without family participation.
Results: The family response rate was 55%. There were no significant differences based on participation versus
nonparticipation in demographics and other nursing home resident characteristics, treatment and care, or overall
resident outcome. However, among participating families, physicians perceived higher-quality aspects of
nursing care and outcome, better consensus between staff and family on treatment, and a more peaceful death.
Participation was less likely with involvement of a new family member in the last month.
Conclusions: Families may be more likely to participate in research with more harmonious teamwork in end-of-
life caregiving. Where family participation is an enrollment criterion, comparing demographics alone may not
capture possible selection bias, especially in more subjective measures. Selection bias toward more positive
experiences, which may include the physician’s and probably also the family’s experiences, should be considered
if representativeness is aimed for. Future work should address selection bias in other palliative settings and
countries, and with prospective recruitment.
Introduction
Palliative care in nursing home residents is increas-ingly being studied.1,2 Many residents die with dementia.
Most quantitative studies (about two-thirds) focusing on de-
mentia have employed a retrospective design, whereas one-
third included pre-death data in a prospective observational
or intervention design.1
In retrospective—also called (mortality) follow-back—
designs,3 data are collected on decedents, thus avoiding prob-
lems defining palliative care populations.4 This is a benefit
for conditions with ill-defined prognoses such as dementia.
Retrospective studies are appropriate and efficient where
representativeness for a certain population is required and
may provide valuable data for national policies on end-of-life
decision making, for example.5,6
However, generalizability of findings is threatened if re-
sponse is selective and response rates are low. Families fre-
quently report on end-of-life experiences both as an outcome
important on its own and as proxy respondents.1,7,8 Data are
usually collected only if families participate. Reasons for this
include for efficiency, a focus on families, integrating of
multiple perspectives, or the need for consent regardless if
charts are accessed. Concerns on selection bias arise, because
typically one-fifth to half of families in observational studies
on dementia in nursing homes do not consent to participate
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(e.g., 20%,9 29.2% or 29.3%,10 39%,11 40%,12 47%13). These
families may differ from those who do participate. Frequently,
however, comparison is made between participants’ (re-
spondents’) and nonrespondents’ demographics only, which
may not fully capture possible differences in end-of-life ex-
periences between these groups.
We retrospectively collected data on quality of care and
dying in dementia, providing the physician’s perspective both
when families did and did not participate. We compare these
physicians’ reports and discuss possible selection bias.
Methods
The data were collected as part of the Dutch End of Life in
Dementia (DEOLD) study describing quality of dying and
end-of-life care and assessing associated factors.1,14 The pro-
tocol was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the
VU University Medical Center in Amsterdam. Seventeen of 19
participating nursing home organizations each employing its
own physician team of qualified elderly care physicians, av-
eraging one full-time equivalent (fte) per hundred resi-
dents,15,16 collected data prospectively. To increase the
number of reports on decedents while avoiding the compli-
cated logistics involved in prospective studies, we proposed
two teams (two organizations) covering six facilities (five
nursing homes and one residential home) to collect data ret-
rospectively after death only, which we report on in this con-
tribution. The treating physicians completed written
questionnaires within two weeks of consecutive deaths be-
tween November 1, 2007 (two facilities covered by one team)
or February 1, 2009 (four facilities; the other team), and March
1, 2010.
Residents were eligible if they resided in a psychogeriatric
ward or unit, had a physician’s diagnosis of dementia, had
been admitted for long-term care, and had a family repre-
sentative able to understand and write Dutch or English. Six
weeks after death, nursing home staff, with a letter, invited
families of eligible residents to participate, which involved
completing a questionnaire two months after death. Further
correspondence was with the researchers only; staff was un-
aware of family participation. There were no reminders and
no contacting by the researchers without consent. Residents
were enrolled regardless of active family consent, if families
did not object to coded data being provided to the researchers.
Outcome measures developed for retrospective assessment
included the End-of-Life in Dementia (EOLD) scales,17 and we
report on the Comfort Assessment in Dying (EOLD-CAD)
scale, with better properties than the EOLD-Symptom Man-
agement.13 The Pain Assessment in Advanced Dementia
(PAINAD) pain tool18 was applied retrospectively, as was the
Quality of Life in Late-Stage Dementia (QUALID) scale.19 The
Dutch versions of these measures had been tested prospec-
tively in independent samples.20,21 As in previous work in the
United States,22 advanced dementia was defined as a Global
Deterioration Scale (GDS) score of 723 and a Cognitive Per-
formance Scale (CPS) of 5 or 6.24 Four burdensome treat-
ments in the last week of life were defined as hospitalization,
emergency room visit, new or ongoing parenteral therapy, or
tube feeding.22,25 Additionally, a variety of care and process-
related items addressed issues relevant beyond biomedical
aspects, such as on family-staff consensus and relationships,
based on our earlier work in pneumonia26 or developed for
the purpose of the study. We report on these measures spe-
cifically as possibly relevant to selection bias. Selected items
could be completed by either the physician or the nurse who
was most involved.
Selecting cases with complete physician reports, analyses
included chi-square and t-tests to compare groups. Missing
items in outcome measures were imputed with resident
means if a maximum of one-third was missing.11 For factors
that differed significantly by family participation status, we
additionally examined a family’s own rating of Satisfaction
with Care (EOLD-SWC)17 scores by physician reports, se-
lecting the families who responded. Analyses were performed
with statistical software PASW 18.0.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics,
IBM Corporation, New York).
Results
Of 121 eligible cases, 119 were enrolled, with 117 having
physician reports and 66 family reports (overall 55%; 54% for
one home, and 57% for the other home). Most of the 53 fam-
ilies who did not participate did not respond (72%, 38 of 53).
Eleven families (21%) refused, two refused but noted they
might participate later, and two declined after judging the
questionnaire as too difficult. Other reasons for refusal were
being busy, being emotional, relating to closure, family ill
health, and being disappointed with care.
Resident age and gender, length of stay, or dementia se-
verity did not differ by family participation status (see Table 1).
Further, treatment and resident outcome did not differ.
However, of the nursing care and outcome, mouth care, and
odor were perceived as significantly better when families
participated. Participation was also more likely when no new
family member became involved, and physicians then per-
ceived consensus on treatment between staff and family as
better and the resident’s death as more peaceful. The differ-
ence in consensus could not be attributed to consensus among
staff only ( p= 0.10) or among family only ( p = 0.22; not in
Table 1). When physicians reported full consensus, satisfac-
tion with care of participating families was significantly better
(mean EOLD-SWC score 34.2 SD 4.2 versus 26.3 SD 7.9;
p= 0.001), as it was with a reportedly peaceful death (mean
32.7 SD 5.8 versus 26.7 SD 9.3; p = 0.03; not in Table).
Discussion
The DEOLD study provided a unique opportunity to examine
methodological issues in studying end of life, with data avail-
able both when families participated and when they did not.
We found that there were no significant differences according
to after-death family participation between demographic and
other nursing home resident characteristics such as cognition,
and between treatment, care, and overall resident outcome.
However, when families participated, physicians perceived
aspects of nursing care and outcome and staff-family consen-
sus on treatment as better, and death as more peaceful. Further,
where additional family members became involved during the
last phase, family participation was less likely.
Perhaps families are more willing to participate in research
where there has been more harmonious teamwork among
nurses and families. Such families may have been more in-
volved overall, and family oversight may help notice, for
example, odor or motivate nurses to provide better and
more personally rewarding end-of-life care.27 Fortunately,
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physicians’ reported treatment and main outcomes did not
differ by family participation status.
Kahn and colleagues28 in a longitudinal study on quality
of care in various settings found that patients who were least
satisfied more frequently dropped out. In our study, less
favorable family experiences likely explain nonparticipa-
tion, as reasons for refusal included being disappointed with
care; and in responding families, the physicians’ perceptions
on consensus and a peaceful death related to considerably
higher family satisfaction. Our findings on physicians’ per-
spectives might therefore underestimate family response
bias. More generally, such bias towards enrolling more fa-
vorable cases might partially explain why quantitative work
often presents a more positive view than does qualitative
work observing severe problems in end-of-life care.1 How-
ever, selection bias may differ in prospective studies, with
Table 1. Physicians’ Reports by Family Participation Status in After-Death Data
Collection on Nursing Home Residents with Dementia
Total
(n = 117)a
Family
participated
(n = 64)a
Family did not
participate
(n = 53) p
Resident’s demographics and stay
Female, % 68 69 66 .76
Age at death, mean number of years (SD) 84.8 (8.9) 84.6 (9.7) 85.1 (7.9) .75
Length of stay, mean number of years (SD) 2.5 (2.7) 2.6 (2.8) 2.4 (2.6) .65
Did not die in nursing home (in hospital, %) 2 2 2 .91
Resident’s cognition and decision making capacity
Incompetent for decisions on medical treatment
in last week of life versus competent or competent in part, %
89 94 85 .12
Advanced dementia one month before death, % 53 54 51 .73
Treatment and care at the end of life
Comfort goal of care applied at day of death, % 93 92 94 .63
Palliative sedation continued until death, % 28 33 23 .25
Any of four potentially burdensome treatments
in last week of life, %
12 13 10 .56
Spiritual end-of-life care provided, % 47 48 46 .82
Resident outcomes, meanb
Comfort in dying (EOLD-CAD) (SD) 33.3 (6.1) 33.4 (6.1) 33.1 (6.0) .84
Poor quality of life (QUALID) (SD) 28.3 (8.9) 27.4 (8.3) 29.5 (9.5) .26
Pain last week of life (PAINAD) (SD) 3.2 (2.4) 2.9 (2.4) 3.6 (2.4) .16
Nursing care and outcomes
Mouth care provided near death, % 88 95 80 .02
Dry mouth in last week, % 52 50 55 .60
Prevention of decubitus near death, % 87 89 84 .52
Decubitus ulcers last week, % 24 19 29 .24
Odor in last week, % 5 0 10 .01
Physician’s perspectives on end-of-life care and dying
Care provided perceived as excellent or very good
(versus good, fair, or poor), %
46 47 46 .95
Physician expected resident’s death, %c 65 69 60 .28
Death perceived as peaceful, % 83 90 75 .03
Physician’s perspectives on family involvement,
relationship, and decision making
Family visited daily in last week, %b 78 82 73 .24
New family member involved in last month, % 8 2 15 .007
Family could cope well, % 74 75 73 .78
Physician was satisfied with communication
with the family in every respect, %d
49 50 48 .84
Physician’s perceived trust of family in the physician:
(very) large amount, %e
89 90 88 .69
Physician reports full consensus in care and treatment
among staff and family in the last month, %
66 74 56 .04
aTwo missing physician assessments were excluded out of 119 enrolled decedents and 66 family assessments.
bThis item was frequently completed by nurses, or after consulting nurses.
c‘‘Death was expected’’ or ‘‘expected yet sooner than anticipated’’ versus ‘‘neither expected nor unexpected’’ and ‘‘unexpected.’’
d‘‘In every respect’’ versus ‘‘main elements,’’ ‘‘neutral,’’ ‘‘not satisfied,’’ or ‘‘family did not talk with physician.’’
eVersus ‘‘somewhat,’’ ‘‘little,’’ ‘‘very little,’’ or ‘‘don’t know.’’
EOLD-CAD, End-of-Life in Dementia-Comfort Assessment in Dying scale (range 14–42)—Higher EOLD scores represent better outcome;
PAINAD, Pain Assessment in Advanced Dementia (range 0–10, with higher scores being less favorable); QUALID, Quality of Life in Late-
Stage Dementia (QUALID) Scale (range 11–55, with higher scores indicating lower quality of life); SD, standard deviation.
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families refusing participation because they perceive care as
already optimal.14
Our work was limited by a modest sample of the retro-
spective part of DEOLD. Results were similar with adjust-
ment for clustering of decedents with physicians, for which
models could be fitted for most, but not all factors.
High response rates, higher than 60% as a rule of thumb,29
may remedy selection bias. However, with after-death re-
cruitment, use of more personal recruitment strategies is
complicated by limited contact between homes and bereaved
family. Further, selection bias may also occur at a facility level.
Participating homes may provide above-average quality of
care as reported in publicly available databases,22 although
quality was average in DEOLD.14 Of note, while 92% of Dutch
dementia patients die in nursing or residential homes,30
almost half of the residents never reached the advanced stage
to which many studies are limited.1
Conclusion
Aiming at representativeness, demographics alone may in-
sufficiently reflect selection bias in enrolling families in cases
where there has been more harmonious teamwork among
and between staff and families. Using multiple proxy pers-
pectives may help identify bias and interpret data properly.
We encourage the addressing of methodological issues in the
rapidly evolving research on end of life in nursing homes.
Further work may address selection bias with prospective
recruitment, where this affects associations, and whether bias
differs between countries and settings.
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